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Election Tuesday, I?oy. S.

Chestnut aro plentiful this year.

Lota of men in town owing to the
railroad excitement.
' The orop of buckwheat cakes

protuiiea to be light thli winter.
A ' large stock of blanket and

quilt at the New York Stork.
New goods ever day at the New

YoRk Store.
Jack Frost is abroad these nights.

Cool mornings and evenings Is the rule
"now.

New Boneless Codfish In lb.
boxes,, and by tingle pound at Mor
gutter's.

Dr. R. R. C. Bardwell, of Penn
Yan. N. Y., was visiting his brother
here this week.

We predict the election of Capt.
Scbcehlng for Prothonotary, Ac., at
the coming election.

Wanted A girl to do general
housework. Apply at this office.
Wages as good as anywhere.

Thfl. Festival in the Methodist
church last week netted $80.8?. We
are requested by the management to
thank' the citizens for their support.

An oyster supper, under the au-

spices of the ladies of Grace Church
Parochial Society at Msginnls' Hall
on Wednesday, Oct.' 19. Supper from
6 to 10 o'clock. AH are Invited.

The attention of odr worthy
Street Commissioner is called to the
dangerous condition of the hridge on
Depot Street, the plank rond In front
of tho Rldgway House, and the street
crossings generally.

Monday night Mrs. Roofs house
at Johnsonburg was burned to the
ground. The stove pipe was stuck
through the roof, from which the fire
originated. Nearly all the contents of
tho house wus saved; Loss about
$250,00.

The Clearfield Republican says:
In the ense of John A. Nevllng, now
confined in the county Jail, who was
convicted in our court of the murder
of Samuel Pennington. 'at Houtzdale,
in February, 1880, Justice Green, of
the Supreme Court, filed an opinion at
Pittsburg on Monday, in which he
affirmed the judgment of the lower
court and ordered that the record be
remitted to the court of Oyer and Ter-
miner of Clearfield county for the
purpose of execution.

New French Mustard in bottles,
only 13 cents per bottle, ut Morgester's.

Three cases and one tierce Fair-bank- 's

new larJ just received nt Mor-goster- 's.

500 pounds choice Waterford Dairy
Butter nt Morgester's.

DEATHS.
Bardwelt. On Saturday morning,

Oot. , .1881, at Bear Lake, Warren
county, Stoddard Bard well, Jiged 80
yearn, H months, and 1 day.
Deceased was the eldest of a large

family all, except one, of whom have
preceded him to the silent country.
Born in Yates county, N. Y., where
his father was one of the first settlers
having builded the court house which
is at Canauduguu to this day Married
Bixty' years ugo his wife at 78 years
fitil! survives him. This long wedded
life Is something remarkable and sel-

dom is it that a couple Journey to-

gether from the spring-tim- e of life to
the last verge of such a green old age.
Many children blessed their union,
our townsman. Dr. J. S. Bardwell
being a son of deceased- - The last sud
rites of respect were paid on Sunday
last when the remains were followed
to the grave by hundreds of people
from miles around.
Montgomery. At Wilcox, Friday

Sept. 30. 1881. of diphtheria, Rena
Belle, daugbterofO. M. and Clara
Montgomery, aged 2 years 6 months
and 16 days.

Montgomery At Wilcox.Saturday,
Oct. 1, 1881, of diptheria, Chaklks
W.. son of O. M. and Clara Mont-
gomery, aged 3 years, 11 months and
15 days.

Visitors returning from abroad, as
well as recent emigrants, will find
Ayer's Sarsaparilla helpful in avoid-
ing the hardships of acclimation, and
in removeing the boils, pimples and
eruptions consequent upon sea diet.
Its blood-cleansin- g qualities remedy
such troubles promptly.

The Kennet Advance says of the
Wolf movement: "While Chester has
always opposed the machine, the in-

telligent Republicans always make a
clear distinction between a dignified
protest and the policy.
They propose to fight the party bat-

tles within the party, and this is what
wins."

New Jellies In glass milk pitchers,
something very fine at Morgester's.

One barrel Prime Jersey Cran-
berries just received at Morgester's.

1000 pounds choice hams Just re-

ceived at Morgester's.

Easton, October 9. At an early
bour yesterday morning Mrs. Wm.
Hibbler, her two daughters and a ser-

vant Mary Roseberry, were overcome
bysunden illnes and gave every sign
of poisoning. A doctor was hastily
summoned, and administered medi-
cines which brought relief to the suf-
ferers. Not until in the afternoon
were they pronounced out of danger
and regained consciousness. On Fri-
day nigbtat supper the four partook of
potatoes which bad been boiled with
their skins on, and the supposition is
tbat Paris green, used iu killing potato
bugs, had fallen on the potatoes.

U. S. SENATE.

Special Session under Call of President
rtbnr.

Washington, October 10. The as-

sembling of the special session of the
Senate wai witnessed by a large num-
ber of pmohs, ho s earl? at 11
o'clock, filled the galleries to their
utmost capacity.

The desk formerly occupied by Sen
ator Burnslde was tastefully draped
with black, while several bouquets
ornamented the desk of prominent
Senator. Tbe Senators-elec-t, Aid rich,
Lapham and Miller, occupied seats
upon the floor on tbe Republican tide.

The. Senate was called to order by
Mr. Harris, who, after prayer by
Chaplain Bullock, who alluded in a
feeling manner to the deaths of Presi-
dent Garfield, Senator Burnslde and
Secretary Burch, said:

"I have been requested by a num-
ber of Senators on both aides of tbe
chamber to call tbe Senate to order
If there be no objection, I will call tbe
Senate to order, tbat we may proceed
with its business. Tbe Senate will
please come to order and tbe clerk
will report to the Senate the message
of the President convening this ses-

sion of tbe Senate."
Tbe President's proclamation hav-

ing been read, Mr. Pendleton moved
the adoption of the following resolu-
tion.

That Thomas F. Bayard, a Senator
from the State of Delaware, Is hereby
cboseu president pro tern, of the
Senate.

Mr. Edmunds said that, of course,
he did not object to the prese.it con
sideration of the resolution, but be
thought that, under existing circum
stances, it was his duty to present the
credentials of the Senators elect,
which be thereupon did.

The credentials having been read,
Mr. Edmunds moved that the oath ot
office be administered to those gentle-
men, by Senator Anthony, the senior
Senator.

Mr. Pendleton moved to lay the mo
tion on the tabie. Carried yeas, 30;
nays, 34.

Mr. Davis (III ) voted with the Re
publicans in the uegative. Ma bone
did not vote, and Piatt and Fair were
paired.

Mr. Edmunds said that no reason
hud been given why the Senators elect
should not be allowed to take part in
the organization of the Senate, and
lie therefore moved to amend Mr. Pen
dleton's resolution by providing for
tbe immediate qualification of the
Senators elect the oath of office to be
administered by Senator Anthony.--

1

The amendment offered by Mr.
Edmunds to Mr. Pendleton's resolu-
tion gave rise to a short discussion, but
was fl unity rejected yeas 33, nays 34;

Mahoue, and Davis of Illinois voting
with the Republicans.

Mr. Edmunds then proposed an
amendment providing that Thomas
F. Bayard shall be elected presiding
officer for this day only, and argued in
support of the amendment, contend,
ing that it would comply with both
the letter and the spirit of the law,
and would allow the States of New
York and Rhode Island to have a
voice in the electiou of a permanent
President pro tern.

A yea and nay vote on Mr. Ed-

munds amendment renuited hi its de-

feat by a vote of 33 to 34.

Mr. Edmunds then offered another
amendment substituting the name of
Senator Bayard as President pro tern.
a vote was at once taken and the amend-
ment was defeated yeas 8i, nays 34

Mr. Mahone voted with the Repub
licans. Senator David Davis did not
vote.

The original resolution introduced
by Mr. Pendleton was then adopted
by a vote of 81 to 32. Mr. Davis, of
IlliuoiN, did not vote. Mr. Mahoue
voted with the Republicans. The
chair then appointed Senators An-

thony and Pendleton to escort the
President pro tempore elect

to the chair.
Mr. Edmunds moved to admit the

Senator-elec- t from Rhode Island Mr.
Aldrich and Mr. Pendleton moved
to adjourn.

Tbe motion prevailed and Senate
adjouined until 12 o'clock on the Hth- -

Call at the West End Furnishing
Store and see the McCabe reclining
chair.

Marble and slate mantles fur-

nished and set by
W. S. Service. Agt.

Choice new crop Valencia and
London Layer Raisins at Morgester's.

Boots, overalls, pants and uuder
wear at Morgester's.

Newark, N. J. elects Henry
Lang, Republican, for Mayor by 400
majority. Last yeur the Democratic
majority was 8.400.

Senators-Elec- t Miller and Lapham,
of New York and Aldrich of Rhode
Island were admitted to the United
States Senate on Tuesday without
further opposition.

Indications from the election iu
Iowa on Tuesday lat are that not
overatwo-tbiid- s vote was polled. It
rained all day throughout tbe State.
However tbe State is undoubtedly
Republican.

Says the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

"No matter who may be ap-
pointed Postmaster General, the star-route- rs

need expect no mercy. Presi-
dent Arthur is just as much opposed
to official crookedness as his predeces-
sor was, and people will find him
quite up to any reasonable standard as
a civil service reformer."

A. Swartz Ross, Merchant Tailor,
has on band and is constantly receiv-
ing the newest, latest and nobbiest
samples of clothing for fall and winter
wear. Call and see tbe large display
of samples and leave your orders.

OHIO RETURNS.
Poster d by 10,000 Ma-

jority. Legislature in Doubt.
Cincinnati, October 11 Cincin-

nati has never been so quiet an
evening following a Stat election.
There is fKwitively no enthusiasm
arid little anxiety expressed as to
the result. The streets are uuusu-all- y

quiet. About the newspaper
offices, where crowds usually assem-

ble, there i& to&roely a man to be
teen. The vote has been very light
and the great American scratcher
more than usually active. More
scratching has been indulged in on
the Republican side than on the
Democratic. This fact, coupled
with that of a light vote, made the
Republicans rather blue early in
the evening. Unofficial reports in
from ' a few wards indicate a heavy
falling of in the Republican vote.
Indications are that the Democrats
have carried a portion of the Legis-
lative ticket in this county and that
Foster's majority here will be small.
Reports from the State show an
average Democratic gain of six
votes in the fifty precincts heard
from. This will cut Foster's ma
jority down to about 10,000. The
length of the ticket and the unparal-
leled amount of scratching makes
the returns come very slowly, and
if the vote is at all close the result
will not be known ht. A
A telegram just sent out from the
Enquirer office says: "Foster is
elected by 10,000 majority."

Columbus, O., October 11.
George Nash, Chairman of the Re-

publican State Central Committe,
declines to say anything yet except
that the Republicans have carried
the State. He says that the returns
have not come in sufficiently to jus-
tify him in fixing the estimated ma
jority. Mr. Clark, Chairman ot
the Democratic State Central Com-

mittee, says the indications now are
that Foster's majority will be about
8,000; that the complexion of the
Legislature will depend upon the
result in Cincinnati and Hamilton
county.

Cincinnati, October 11. Later
reports from throughout the State
confum the Republicans in their
hopes, and the little knot of people

at the Lincoln Club arc happy. Yet
there arc grave fears that this
county has gone Democratic, at
at least so far as the Legislature is

concerned. It seems probable,
however, that the Republicans will
control the Legislature, and thus
prevent by the Demo-

crats. Nothing definite can, how-

ever, be learned yet, as the count is

progressing slowly. Mayor Means
ami Johnson, tho Democratic candi-

date for Lieutenant Governor, have
advices from Columbus that Fos-

ter's mojority will be 17,000.

Sererely Punished.
THE IRON MOUNTAIN TKAIN ROBBERS

SENT TO PRISON FOR SEVENTY
YEARS.

Little Rock, Ark., October 9. The
case of the meu who robbed the pass
eager train on the Iron Mountain
Railroad on the night of September 2
und were captured September 28, one
in Texas and two in the Indian Nation,
and brought to Wasbingtou, assumed
a new and sensational phase in the
Special Term Court held on Friday,
when each of the robbers pleaded
guilty to fourteen Indictments, mak-ie- g

the term of punishment seventy
years for each man. The punishing
party that captured two of the robber

Stephens and De'aney consisted oi
four men named Huddlestone, Belvi-ne- s,

Moore and Dollabode. When
arrested the robbers bad about $3,00
in their possession. Huddlestone pro-

posed to his comrades to divide ttu
money among themselves. Belvines
objected, saying that the money
ought to be returned to the Railroad
Company, but ue finally agreed to it
being equally divided among tho four
officers in the presence of Stephen
aud Delaney. Iu consideration of the
latter two keepi tig the matter secrti
each of the four officers took an oath
that he would anuually pay to the
family of the train robbers $100, ami
leave no means untried to secure their
release from the prison after convic-
tion. The purty reached II pe, turned
over the prisoners to the authort

ties and came to this city, where
they received $ 1,000, the reward
offered by the State for the capture.
All the captors appeared at the trim,
when Belvines divulged the whole
matter to Superintendent Buchanan
of the Iron Mountain Rood. Huddle-
stone, Moore and Dollabode were ex-

amined separately. Each made aff-
idavit that be knew nothing of the
whereabouts of any of tbe money.
Subsequently Moore approacued Mr.
Rucbauan and stated that the money
could be procured.

Note paper and envelope at the
Advocate office.

Bowers keeps Hall's Giant Frame
extension table at tbe West End Store

If you want a set of springs o
any eort or sis go to C. Bowers.

Bepablicau Popular Sovereignty.
tPhllsvdalpbla Pr,

The concluding words of Senator
Warner Miller's temperate and tnanly
speech before the Republicans of New
York go to the root of a question which
of late years has enlisted the concern of
Republicans and, more than any other
consideration, divided the party Into
"wings" in 8tates in which it Should
alway be united. It touches the
quickest nerve of the Republican
organization, for it involves the popu-
lar sovereignty within the party lines.

"The Republican party,' said Sena-
tor Miller, "is a party of freemen,
every one of whom is entitled to be
considered and to be trusted in the
party and its councils. Organization
is necessary, machinery Is necessary,
for the carrying out of any political
work, but the machinery and the
organisation must he broad enough
and wide enough to take in every
Republican and to glVe ' him a fair
Bhare of the government." This is
tbe democratic-republica- n idea; it is
the idea of the Republican party for
government of the country and of
itself. It requtres no painful or dishon-
orable sacrifice of any party member.
It does not deny to superior intelli-
gence, character, industry, persever-
ance, the advantages which . those
qualities of rlght draw with ' them.
It does not attempt to. smooth out
thme uatural ' and '.fairly-acquire- d

inequalities which make one man
more to be respected and admired and
trusted than another. It merely
adopts the American idea of tbe free-
dom and equality of all men, but it
appropriates and indorses that high
conception in its fullest force All
men are to be held equal liefore the
law, whether it be the law of tne
country or the law of the party.

Insisting upon its claim, to be con-
sidered a party of liberty a claim
which it has maintained in the field,
in the halls of legislation, in whatso
ever arena of contention the Repub-
lican party can never, deny to the
humblest of its members the fullest
freedom of opinion and speech and
action without Ions to its distinctive
character, without blurring its hon-
orable history andii discrediting the
illustrious deeds of f- - htiored dead.
It Is a sound Republican doctrine
that every Republicau;"ls entitled to
be trusted iu the party and its councils''

a right only to be forfeited by infi-
delity to the sacred truat reposed iu
eacli individual member.

'Organization iu necessary'' su-

premely necessary. Because men oi
large aud selfish ambition have prac-
ticed on this necessity to gain unwar-reule-d

mastery and - exert unlawful
power to the prejudice of other indiv-
idual rights and the hurt of the party,
the very terms organization and ma-

chinery have come to be of unsavory
odor. The misuse of essentials does not
prove them Organiza-
tion we must, have; and machinery;
but the organization must be fair and
popular, embracing .,vhe rwb.ole warty
membership; the machinery must be
devised and operated oua bards of jus-
tice, equality and right, for the ligi-tima- te

purposes of party work for
the most successful campaigning
against the enemynot for the punish-
ment or enslavement of any, the least
considerable, element of the whtde
force. "The machinery and the or.
gauization must be broad enough and
wide enough to take in every Repub-
lican and to give him a fair share of
the government." '

Seuator Miller spoke to men who
realized that tills only true theory for
the government of a jVee party has
not always been respected in New
York; but his words-;- : are not more
fitted to that locality. than to this. Iu
Pennsylvania there. Is serious aud

deep-seate- discontent because the
equal rights of all Republicans have
not at all times been allowed ; because
the popular will has, been overruled
by methods the reverse of Republican.
The disaffected contingent of Repub
licans which has taken the field to
further the election of a Democrat as n
rebuke to the usurpation of party au-

thority represent a small part of that
great majority which feels as deeply,
but with more patience and discretion
bides its tiiue.

The true theory of Republican gov-

ernment again prevails iu New York.
Popular sovereignty will regain the
mastery in Pennsylvania. Iu New
York the victorious people, still speak-
ing through tne temporary Chairman
oi' the Couveiiliou, willing to forget
the past, desiring io punish or pro-teri-

uobody, ahxiouto take a new.
harmonious aud aggressive state,

"To-da- y we throw wide
open the doors of the Republican
party. We invite into it all classes,
aud say to tiie.n, one and ail, T.iU is
your party ; come into it, take charge
of it, and mane it as it may seem be.-.- t

to yourselves.'" So it will be iu
Pennsylvania.

MRS. E. CIUYSTON.
In returning thanks for past favors

respectfully begs to inl'orm her friends
and the public generally that she has
just returned from New York where
she purchased a large stock of Milli-
nery and fancy goods of the latest
styles, also a nice, selection ot ladies'
okiris, Plain uud Faucy hosiery,
Ladies' and i.'hildrens' Parasols, Hair
goods, laucy Chiuaware, &c, which

iie intends to sell 'as cheap as the
cheapest. Particular.tten(,ion given to
trimming mid in a' style that cannot
be surpassed Iu, this Section; Ail are
invited to call aud Inspect ber goods
before purchasing elsewhere. ul0m6

Seven barrels choice bouey drip
syrup only 60 ceuts per gallon ut Mor-
gester's. '

j. .,

A large stock of choice groceries,
will be sold as low as the lowest. You
will always find a good assortment of
goods at Morgesterls. V

Salt fish of all kinds by the kitt or
baarel or balf barrel at Morgester's.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE, NO. 11.

T ELATIVE TO -- NUISANCESII IN THE BOROUGH OF
KlDGWAY.

Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
Town Council of tbe Borough of
Rldgway, and It is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the
same

1. That If any person shall cause,
suffer, permit or keep any foul vault,
cellar, privy or hogsty, or any dead
carcass, fish, manure, putrid or offen-
sive substance, or other nuisance what-
soever, upon any occupied lot within
the limits of said borough, in such
Slace and manner as to annoy or

the health of any oitlxen
tbereof.br sbsll place any unwhole-
some or offensive substance upon any
vacant lot, street, sidewalk or alley in
sad borough, the public square thereof,
or in the Clarion river, or any creek
rt Krvr-li- - nH imntt at iv shnnA .m kaHbuiwrta ist uswia tuar ouvio unun
of any of them, or shall establish or
maintain any drain from cellars,
kitchens, stables or vaults which shall
discharge offensive matter or sub-
stance Into any street or alley, or
upon any lot, within the limits of sad
Borough, Buoh person shall forfeit and
pay a fine of five dollars for every
twenty-fou- r hours which such nuis-
ance or unholpsoine or offensive sub-
stance shnll remain unmoved or un
abated after suit is instituted for the
first fine or after the Chief burgess or
any Constable or Deputy Constable of
said Borough shall have given the
offender notice to remove or abate the
same. -

2. That if any person or persons,
Ann or association, owning, keeping
or maintaining any stable, fold or pen
la which animals of any kind are
kept or maintained, shall permit any
noxious or offensive smell to be or re-

main iu or about any such stable, ibid
or pen, to public or private annoyance,
such person or persons, Arm or asso-
ciation shall for.'it and pay a fine of
five dollars per day for each day such
noxious or offensive smell shall con-
tinue after notice from the Chief
Burgess, High Constable or his deputy,
to abate the same.

3. That if any shall place, or
cause to be placed, on any street, side-
walk or alley of said Borough, any
barrels, boxes, crates, paper, straw,
bats, boots, rags, tin cans, or other
offensive or frightful articles, Such
person shall forfeit and pay a fine of
five dollars for each and every such
offense.

4. That all complaints for violation
of this ordinance may be made to the
Chief Burgess, who' shall lorihwith
investigate, and, If necessary, abate
the nuisance complained of.

5. That all fines or penaltias imposed
by this ordinance shall be for the use

the Borough, and shall be sued for
and collected in the same manner that
Hues and penalties of like amount are
now by law sued for and collected.

This ordinance shall take effect on
aud after October lot h, A. D. 1881.

C. H. MfOAULEY, President.
Attest W C. Mealy, Secretary.

Approved this 1st day of October, A.
D. 1881.

J. POWELL, Chief Burgess.

It is true other remedies can be
praised, but Pcruna has the unequal-
led proof.

To the sick Peruna Is tbe greatest
blessing.

STRAYED.
From the premises of the subscriber,

Aug. 25, 1881 a dark red heifer with
white stripe on back, white belly and
lei's. Any information which will
lead to the recovery of same which
will be liberally rewarded.

Frank C. Ely.
Ridgway, Sept. 16, 181.

CHARTER NOTICE?
Notice Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made uuder the Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania entitled, "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and
Regulation of certain corporations"
approved April 20, 1874. and the Acts
supplemental thereto, for the charter
of an intended corporation to be called
The New York and Pennsylvania Coal
Company the character and object ot
which is to purchase and lease coal
lands, to open mines therein and work
the same, to mine, prepare for market,
ship, transport and buy and sell coal,
coke, coal dust and fuel manufactured
therefrom, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy, all the rights,
benefits und privileges conferred by
the said Act or Assembly aud the sup
plemeuts thereto

Rkad & Pettit, Solicitors,
618 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Is It Possible
That a remedy made of such com-

mon, simple plants as Hops, Buchu,
Mandrake, Dandelion, &c, make so
many and such marvelous and won-
derful cures as Hop Bitters do? It
must be, for when old and young, rich
and pi or. Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer
and Editor, all testify to having been
cured by them, we must believe ami
doubt no longer. See other column
Font

Take uo quack nostrums. Put
your trust in Peruna.

To sick, colicky, crying babies
give Peruna never any other medl
clue whatsoever.

lb IPUHt and Jtwt Ktulc.ni mtut &Mta.

AcolmUsatlom tt Hops, uohu, Man

mt c m UT4 HTI proptnM oi hi hut wiwi
mktiYthr Blood Purlflar, Liverr.jh iX a tor, 1A,t ao HMita MMtorwf

Wa diieaaa V yaaSblr Ion an vhar Bop
Bitten are n.VM ua aud iwrlacl tn Uwlr

paraiioas.HtA
Air (to mvUI to t&i gi isd islra.

ToaUwhoaa aVaptoTinaateeauM Irnrslarl'
tro(UwboweUor urinal7 organ, or who ra
quire aa ippwlKrV oni0 and mild 8UmulaD,
Hop Bitten are ioTal.-""-". wiwibw inwa- -
loatinK.

No matter what jrourle,UBS mpton
are what the diaeaaeor ailment la ua Hop Bit-
ters. Don't waitaauijooia ale but If 70a

11I7 feel baa or ainrultlwl ies at oaoo.
it mar ? our liti.lt &aia area kundj-ede- .

tgOOwUlbopeidforaealM tliey will aot
rare or belp. 1H not auffer a''t Tar 'rlendi
tuiter.kut aae aud ante tuemX use Hop

Remember, Bop Bitters is no drorcet
drunitea aeatrom, but the Pa "est Beet
Mediciae erer ma.le t the TITi
aod sort" aad o persoa ar
should be wtuost uea.

absolute aad trradsHhleJi.l.O.baa ue ot opium, tonaec.
aarootlca. Ail sold bj druortMa. I
(or Circular. Sua Bitten Bla. C.t

frpchwtr ari Toriiifo. rw..

Washington, October 9. Siturl t y
the United Btates trust company of
New York had registered at the treas-
ury department $276,000 In four per
cell i. bonds in the. name of the com-ptinv- as

'trustfes for Mrs LucretlaR
Garfldd and the surviving children of
James A. Garfield, deceased," being
the amount purchased with the' pro-
ceeds of subscriptions to the Garfield
fund. These bonds will yield an an-

nual income of $11,000, and cannot be
paid off by the government until the
year 1907.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

EVERYBODY.
Our Catalogue of choice SEEDSand PLANTS contain ,

the "BEST and CHEAPEST," and our
BOOK OF FLOWERS

gives prices and descriptions of Designs,
Baskets and Loose Cat Flowers for any occasion,

-- Sent free on application :

Harry Chaapcl ,

Florist,
Willlamsport, Pa.

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., ACT .

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE
A5D PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

gOne Hundred Full Muslo Lessons for Eighteen Dollars.- -!

Seven distinct schools. Twenty-fou- r teachers. Attendance past year,
878. Sunerior ad vantsires in Liberal Arts. Music, Drawing and Painting, Elo
cution, Modern Languages, Needle Work
any equal school tn tne United etaies.
Otli. Send for new catalogue to

BE V." I. C.

Business Cards.
geoTa. rai hbun.

A

attorney-at-law- .
Main street, Rldgway, Elk Co., Pa
Particular attention given to the

examination or mien, tusu vt puieuw
and patent cases.

HALL & M'CAULEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in new brick building, Main
street, Ridgwoy, Elk Co., Pa. v32t

J. S. BARDWELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Over twenty five years practice.

Office on Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.,
opposite the Bogert House. Office
hours from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8, P. M.

W. L. WILLIAMS.
Late of Strattanville), Physician and

burgeon, Ridgway, Pa. Office tn
Hall's iirick Ruilding (up stairs)-Referenc- es a

J. D- Smith, H. L.
Young, R. Rulofson, Strattanville;
Major John Kitley, W. W. Green-
land, Clark n. Has practiced his
profession access fully for more than
ten years. to

G. Q. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST,

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets.
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of care-- j

fully selected Foreign and Domestic
urugs. prescriptions careiuny ais-pens- ed

at ail hours, day or night.
yln3y

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H. SCHRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore bo liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-
venience of guests, to merit a continu
ance of the same. oct-we- a

APPLETO N'SAMERICAN CYCLO
PAEDIA.

This admirable work is now com- -
pletein lOvols. EachvolumecontainsSOO
pages. It makesa complete aud well
selected library, and no one can
afford to do without it.who would keep
well informed. Price $5 00 in cloth,
$6.00 in leather, or $7.00 iu elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,
W. H. Fairchild, Portville, Catt. Co.,
N. Y.. who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judson,
general agent.

DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. F. Tollman having moved into

the house of Jas. Penh eld near the
Catholic church wishes to inform the
citizens ot Ridgway and vicinity that
rhe is prepared to do In a neat and
satisfactory manner all kinds of plain
sewing and dressmaking, at reasonable
prices. All persons having work Un
this line are respectfully invited to
give her a call. nl5m3

The City of St. Paul, a firstrclass,
large new design, wood cook s love,
take a look at it before purchasing a
stove. W. S. Service, Ag't.
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Ayer's
Hair Victor
rOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, which
Is at once harmless aud effectual, for pre-
serving tbe hair. It restores, with ths
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a tich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
growth in all cases where the glands are

j not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased bair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders It pliable.

The Vioob cleanses the scalp, cures nc
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases 'peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
bair are impossible.

As) a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vioob is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
uot soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and ss an
article for tbe toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed iu its excellence.

CBBrasUCD BT

Df.J. CATER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
'Practical and Analytical Cberulata.

eOLp BT ALL IRCG GISTS ZVZRTWmSl.

I I M

and Wax Work. Charges less than
rweniy-seveni- n year opens oepieiuuer

'

PERSHING, D. D., Pittsburgh, Pa.

LECTURE TO YOUNG MEU.

On the Loss of

a lectuke on the nature,
TREATMENT, AND RADICAL Clire Of
Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea
Induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, Inipotency, Nervous De-
bility, and Impediment to Marrlago
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical In-
capacity. &c By ROBERT J. CUL-VERWEL-

M. D.. author of the
"Green Book,"&c.

The world-renown- author, in this
admirable Lecture,cleaiiy proves from
his own experience that the wilful
consequences of Self-Abu- may be
effectually removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, Instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out

mode of cure at once certain and ef-

fectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his conditlou may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

is Lecture will prove a boon
thousands and thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envel-

ope, to one address, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. We
have also a sure cure for Tape Woim.
Address.
The CUL VERWELL MEDICAL Co.

41 Ann St- New York, N. Y.: Post
office Box, 450.

Folding cribs, cradles, bedsteads
Mattresses, &c, at Bowers'.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, June 12,On 1881, the trains on the Philadel-
phia & Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 0 00 a. m.

" " " Renovo..5 40 p. in." " " Driitwood7 00 "
' Emporium7 60 "

ti ' " St.Marys.,8 43
11 " Ridgway..9 09 "

arr. Kane.. ..io oa "
ERIE MAIL leaves Phila 11 55 p. m

" " Renovo...-- ll 05 a. m.
" " 1 80Emporium. p. m.
" St. Mary's..2 23 p. ra.
" " ....2 46Ridgway p- - m.
" " Kane 3 60 p. m.
' arr. at Erie 7 45 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Day Express leaves Kane 0 00 am.

Ridgway 6 66 ani." " " St. Marys 7 17 "
" " " 10Einporiuni8 ,

" " " Driftwood 8 67 "
" " " Renovo . . 10 05 .

" " arr. at Phila. ... 6 45 pm.
ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11 35 a. in." 44 Kane 4 10 p. m.

44 ' Ridgway... .5 17 p.m.
44 St. Mary's-- 5 50 p. in.
4 Emporium. 6 65 p. m.
44 Renovo 9 00 p.m.

44 arr. at Phila 7 85 a. m.
Day Express and Niagara Express

connect east with L. G. Div. and B.N.
Y. and P. R. R.
Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.
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EW LIVERY STABLE.

IN

RIDGWAY.
DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO

inform the citizens of Kldgway and
the public generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon tbe most
reasonable terms.
lrHe will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders leftat the Post Office will receive prompt

attention.
Aug2018nti


